Andrea "Andi" Parbel
March 18, 1950 - August 29, 2019

Andi Parbel, age 69, went to be with her Lord on Thursday, August 29, 2019.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Peter Joseph Parbel lll.
She is survived by partner, Eddie Siebke; her children Lisa (Ethan) Buist, Peter (Jennie)
Parbel lV, Sarah (Jeff) Palumbo, Beth Parbel (Brent Belanger), Blair Nichols, and Kendal
(Daniel) Lautzenheiser; grandchildren Maddie, Aidan, Peter V, Vera, Sylvia, Grayson,
Parker, Ella, Phoenix , Hudson, Hailey, Bentley, Zadie, Gabriel, and Breya; siblings
Suzanne (Jim) Westra and Chris (Mary) Newkirk; and many nieces, nephews, and friends.
A school teacher in the Wayland district for 30 years, Andi approached all endeavors with
gentleness and patience. Her family and friends know her as the epitome of a lady, a
mirror image of her own mother. The peacefulness of her soul matched her love of nature.
For decades, she traveled frequently to the Canadian wilderness. She escaped brutal
Michigan winters for Florida sunshine in recent years.
Andi’s talents were limitless. Her competitiveness in recreational sports prevailed, and she
blanketed all in warmth with her hand-made and knitted “gifts” of love. Her painted nails
were the source of countless back tickles through generations. Most of all, Andi loved her
friends and family. Although she left us way too soon, her loved ones will forever cherish
the memories they made with her.
A graveside service will be held at 11 a.m. on Thursday, September 5, 2019 at
Resurrection Cemetery, 4100 Clyde Park, Wyoming, MI 49509. A Celebration of Life lunch
will follow at Holy Family Catholic Church 9669 Kraft Ave, SE, Caledonia, MI 49316.
The family welcomes memories and messages in their guest book online at
www.cookcares.com.
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Comments

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Andrea "Andi" Parbel.

September 04 at 09:26 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Andrea "Andi" Parbel.

September 04 at 01:34 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Andrea "Andi" Parbel.

September 04 at 09:54 AM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Andrea "Andi" Parbel.

September 03 at 01:41 PM

“

Andi was part of my life since my first year of teaching in 1977-78. Though she had
been on staff at Wayland Union Schools only a few years before I started, she was
already a popular and respected teacher. With students and parents she was
creative, skilled, effective, and warm. From there we developed a lifelong friendship
that saw us through life's greatest joys and sorrows. There could be no truer friend,
no more gracious listener or charming soul. Andi loved her family and was a devoted
mom, grandmother, sister and aunt. Later, when her friendship with Eddie Seibke
turned to love, Andi was as happy as I’ve ever seen her. All who loved Andi grieve
that our time with this wonderful person was too short. Nadji

Nadji Bodman - September 02 at 07:10 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Nadji Bodman - September 02 at 06:57 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Andrea "Andi" Parbel.

September 02 at 06:53 PM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Andrea "Andi" Parbel.

September 02 at 02:10 PM

“

I am part of a Canadian connection that had the absolute pleasure of knowing this
amazing Angel, I will miss her beautiful smile and personality but know she is at rest
in Heaven
RIP Andi

Murray Ingram - September 02 at 09:45 AM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Andrea "Andi" Parbel.

September 01 at 08:48 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Andrea "Andi" Parbel.

August 31 at 04:26 PM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Andrea "Andi" Parbel.

August 31 at 11:29 AM

“

Ms Parbel was my teacher in third grade at Wayland. That was the year that I got
glasses. She made me feel so comfortable in my glasses that I was so proud to wear
them even though some kids still teased me. She was a wonderful person. To this
day (17 years later) I still remember that she loves watermelon! One of my all time
favorite teachers.

Beth (Arnold) Kaboos - August 31 at 07:57 AM

“

Thank you so much for your very kind words Beth. It gives me great joy to know that Ms.
Parbel’s beautiful personality and wonderful smile has touched the hearts of so many
people. It sounds like a lot of “Andi” rubbed off on you! Thank you again.
Ms Parbel’s partner: Eddie Siebke

!

Eddie Siebke - August 31 at 04:54 PM

“

On my daily hike with my dog up a small mountain in my hometown, when I reach
the top I sit and chat with all my favourite people passed. Andi, an angel on earth,
now takes her place with the sunbeams dancing and twinkling and reminding me of
many wonderful memories never forgotten. Barb Fisher

Barb Fisher - August 31 at 07:49 AM

“

Hi Barb. Thank you for your very kind words. You knew her well...she certainly was an
angel on earth. Her beautiful personality and wonderful smile touched many,many hearts. I
was so proud to have her for my partner....actually we stared going “steady” about a year
ago. She was so brave and strong through this terrible ordeal. Andi is up above now,
holding Pete’s hand......both looking down and smiling at us. I feel very fortunate to have
had her love these past four years. I miss her dearly. Thank you again Barb.
I’m sure Pete has his arm around Bill’s shoulder.
Eddie
Eddie Siebke - September 01 at 01:36 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. I knew Andi when we were both in high school and hanging
out at Barretts Marina in Spring Haven with our parents and their boats!! What a
surprise that I see her again when I started teaching at Baker Elementary! She was
an excellent teacher, mentor, and friend. She will be dearly missed. Susan (Ide)
Hofmann

Susan Hofmann - August 30 at 09:15 PM

“

I was in her first class when she started teaching in Wayland. I absolutely loved her.
Hugs to her family. Rest in peace beautiful lady

Tammy Laur Little - August 30 at 08:59 PM

“

Andi was one of my first mentors at Baker School. She was so helpful, selfless, and
supportive. She provided me with a solid foundation for a career in education. I don’t
think she ever really knew how she impacted so many people. My thoughts and
prayers go out to her family. She will be missed.

Sara Puckett - August 30 at 07:02 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Jason Hollins - August 30 at 06:15 PM

“

We will miss our friend and neighbor. We liked her so much as our neighbor in
Caledonia that I convinced her to buy down here in our Florida neighborhood. Andi
very quickly made new Florida friends here at Ventura Lakes and she will be missed
by so many. I have so many great memories of her short time here in Punta Gorda
but my best has to be seeing her drive by in her little silver convertible, top down, and
loaded with a complete dining room set. She had table and chairs stacked eight feet
high and the biggest smile on her face. That woman could shop! I will never look at a
convertible without thinking of you Andi, and smiling. Rest in peace my friend.
Jason and Terri Hollins

Jason Hollins - August 30 at 06:04 PM

“

Andi was so loving and giving, and never failed to make me feel special and happy to
be in her presence. We are blessed to have had her in our Parbel family.
Jan Trueblood
Cousin of Pete Parbel

Jan Trueblood - August 30 at 04:51 PM

“

Great memories of teaching with Andi at Steeby Elementary, 1977-1981! She was a
kind, fun person.
Kris Sale

Kris Sale - August 30 at 04:50 PM

“

Basket of Memories was purchased for the family of Andrea "Andi" Parbel.

August 30 at 04:48 PM

“

Sweet Sincerity was purchased for the family of Andrea "Andi" Parbel.

August 30 at 04:28 PM

“

Charylen Siebke lit a candle in memory of Andrea "Andi" Parbel

Charylen Siebke - August 30 at 03:46 PM

“

Mrs Parbel was my daughters 3rd grade teacher. She loved her. I worked with And at
Baker Elementary and you could not ask for a better teacher friend. She was so
loved by everyone. You all have a special Angel watching over you.

Linda Holcomb - August 30 at 03:23 PM

“

Our deepest sympathy to all of Andi’s family. Always a smile and a friend to all of our family,
thoughts and prayers, Bob and Dawn Schwartz and family
Dawn Schwartz - August 30 at 03:42 PM

“

Mrs. Parbel was one of my favorite teachers in Wayland. One of my fondest
memories is playing “Black Magic” in her class. Prayers of comfort for the whole
family.

Ashley - August 30 at 03:12 PM

“

She was the most beloved teacher I have ever known. She was loved and respected
by her students and adults.
She will be greatly missed.

Becky Rowe - August 30 at 03:03 PM

“

When Dan and I first started dating, we went to Christmas at Aunt Mary and Uncle
Chris'. The first people that made me feel like part of the family was Andi and Mary
(other than Suzanne, Jim, and Grams). I will never forget the warmth I felt from these
2 ladies. Andi is a wonderful woman and loved very much. Dan and I will miss her so
much that words cannot express. I feel the pain her family is going through. My heart
hurts beyond belief. I love you Aunt Andi!

Monica Dolezan Westra - August 30 at 02:36 PM

“

So very sorry to hear of your loss. My thoughts and prayers are with you

Marilyn McWhinney - August 30 at 02:22 PM

“

Andi was such a sweet lady. Always a smile on her face. Our lucky our cousin Pete was to
have found her. She was such a great mom to their kids and such a wonderful addition to
our family. Her presence with surely be missed by all.
Cousin Jane and Bob Ungrey
Jane C Ungrey - August 31 at 10:21 AM

“

We want to extend our deepest sympathy to the entire Parbel family. We really did not
know Andi meeting her through family only a couple of times but heard so many wonderful
things about a lovely lady that will be tremendously missed. Bob and Pam Hall
Pamela Hall - September 03 at 03:51 PM

